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K, r. Knnkrra Klticr uiel Iron
has never but ii Known tu lull in the cino il
weakness, attended willi nijit'iiiif ;

to exertion, liim of iiicinoiy, diih-ciil- ly

of breathing, general wi iliin -- , noimr
i.l c, weak, nervous treinlulii;:. dread-fit- l

liorror of death, niL'ht wtfii, old feet
Acikn-i"- , dimness ul vision, lun'ior, uiii

l lassitude ul tiji! r

i uormou-- i piicilti! Willi iljfjii tio -t-

Kiu, hnl liituJ', lluhiu-.- ul tlie lJy, tir-n-

of tlif rkiii. alli'l cinitilenriLi u uri--

i riilitUiii" on tne f,n:c. I'Urilyiiw tlm lilnmi,

aiii In tlifi b.i'-k- , lieavinoi nl U'
UMjUMit black !.oti llyin,' licfurfl tlm cyi n

wllb ti inl' null'iixi'iii ar.'l ln- -s uf silit.
aut ul atuiiimn, ttc. 1 li' e i.yiiij,tin

,l n-- e from a un.l to r. meily
tliat, i; K. K. Kunh-I- ' IlilK-- r Viiw: ol
Iron. It tail". l liO'ip inil arc now
mjovitiK henltli who lia it. 'in
tin: gciiU in-- . sol'J ouly in il loti!ii. Tai.o
only K. P. KiinkiTn.

Auk fur Kunker (Sit t'-- V. 'ini of lion.
1 his truly vnlnablu toiiii- lia tn-- i n o tlmi --

om.'lily Jt-li- liy all t!a-fi- i oi Id- - Hi im

liiat it l llOW lll'ii k:

,iwat..in.- - It ro! lint 1'lllc,
(iiirilii.' llic tilutnl anil :ii."- - too.- - lo tin- -

iniiia.-li- r. ii'.ali h !li', ar, I r.rn-t.ili- '-

lilc
I only uok a tKa'of i''i ..!- -

I'rii-- il jit i lotllc K. I'. Ko.-il.i.l-, pon--

rii.rn-t',f- , No. I.V Ni.rlli Ninth Un l.
V In'1, ri!liK-l.lua- Ak lor K'lli-K'I'- k

l!itl'-- Niii'- lion, tin take i;o
other. A tiliotok.T'li ol tin-- ' .rn'ti. t..r in.
i r It wrapper; il otlir aie countcrji ii.

r.i wjii- ,t count Poi.otii t ou:'
iruxift n il you any l.nt Kiinki-l'-- , wliic.i
h pul up oniy a- alio icpiv nl. Son

l.ottii. ll'.i: oi.iiai-- . Al Ii ii (.o--t "i i lor
uh . one riuiple tl ml.

TAl'i: WOHM ItKMWN t.U AI.IVK.
Ilea 1 nii'l iH complete in two M.ur-- . "

fie llllhta p.e. ."cat, I'in ali'l toiuaih
rcni'ii 'l tv lr. Kunl.el, iVi orth

Ninth rtn-'-t- A'jvl.-- I rep. No lee until
l.i til i.n.l all pan . in one, iuut alive. Jir.

niik'l phy.-iep- m

tin. ' 'Oi i ii tl . lor Uie r' nin'.al ol Aonn-- , an.l
l.i- - Worm - nip i pi'aatit ami 'ate lor
l:!!'lien or irrov. n p. rrnn. N n-- t o

or Inr a Pottle ol hunk. I'- -

W nii vrnp. I'nee one i,.!:ir p ,.T lei
I . t it nl ij. !ruj.'i.-- i It n :v r Ij.S

"I l ""'I i(iil irl I n
I lied W olni n

Mi . IP in;. War. I I'.ieclier. nl.o-- e honift-l.oe- l

Lii'. a li Itri; abil pei lci t hoiu-pt- no
i. lie pre-n- - to il'HIDt, recOIIiineD'l- -

to e Wa-lilii- Hie tie. W UlMttute
tor soap, ."he says -- lie - plea-c- i witti it.
It ii a .'.' c ol time afi'l labor, ati'l
i an no inure injure clolliiun than eoniinon
a arm kvatir. Mre. lief her U liiht.
W hu- - niaiiy inlvanta:re" ov.u-ciap-

.

It wnahi's In one-tliir- of the tiiin-- .

It ulniut entirely iloemvkay with nihbliij,-- .

WatliCi a we. I ju haril water a?, colt. It
article Kimwu tiiat will

trora hhrinkinp. other arllelpi

it nmnwhat in but they tn.itire
th clothe. W'ashltn' 1'oPitHely will not
injure clothing.

llie-- c are onto ol lUe ipiulitieii v.ljeh
l,a-,- i.ia'lo e so p., pillar anion,' the
intelliKdit I) "t Ami-riei- . All

ho are not tiif.r W will not rci'ret
ii il tln-- tiiki.' (.pceial pain to an'l

iv.' it a trial, l'l i'.. . ail'l !0 i il;t. S"!'l
v all t'roei '.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. U.
Shortostnd
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St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Hoad Running Two

Daily Tremfl from Cairo.
Waking

......
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Leave Cairo

l.i) p.i". Kiift iirrlvlnj? in .St.

I.011IH H:.vip. ui.; hleai;o, 7M'i, a.m.

"o v m. ciNcirmvTi & r.ouis-vIll- e

fast line
Arrlvincl n Clneinnati H;:)0, a.m.; Louis-

ville a in-- i
Iii'lianapoli-t- , 4:15 a.m.;

aKennrs by this train arrive at above
I'OilltS

HOXJKS
IV

ADVANO XJ

OF ANY OTflEtt EOUTE.

1 ill) n. Di. Ka-- t Mail with flceperi ntlacli"
ill. for ST. l.Ol.lS ainl CTlK'AiiO,
arriving In st. l.ouln at :nfl a.m. Chi-i-ae- o

nt i'M t'.m. t'omicetinif ut odin
or llltinpham lor Cimlnnati, IouIsvtlle
mid liHliui.tipoli".,

FAST TIME EAST
r?,cel)"i:rn hv thli lino iro through to

IhU KttHt without any delay caused by
Minduv

T I A TMtli.VV AKTEUXOON TRAIN
(M C'AIUO AlUtlVKS IS NEW
YORK MONDAY MoKaIM.

AT 1U:'.':i.

35 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTIIK.lt HOL'TK.

AilvertiKetiiPUta or compptini' lineii Unit

1 o y l in i K e I 1 1 e r tUno titan H.U one, .lie
tlmniuli IgBomticu or a

are .SKi.ed tdllier

ipplyU' llll-i- Central It. H. .epot, Cairo.

lii'Kip m

lull
tu trill VtfflN.

Gen'i'soiitbern Agt

J. II. Jonbs, Ticket Aut.
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ASCAI.ON J.OUUK, NO. M.

Uniivlitn ol I'ytliim, iiiM-t- cyery y

i. l.iKl.t at hall put uvvvn, in Oil
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IttlliH Ol' A IH I II I IHI.NW.

r hilln I a ''.' tUnt,v, 'l i'' I. ! pay-

able

j
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an, I ,Vi o nU for each ulxupii'iit one i lil.' i 'il

iliMViiint will li- maije en maii'linK aa;l ;.l

ailvertiKK iii'-nt-

Knr Ir.mTlirK riii.ernl tntie..- tl Mi- - "I

me tillK of Ko':ii tier it r. ' ii't oi'teis !" ' lit i I' r
li ii, m rtion

rbureh, Soei'-ly- , i an.l Mippn ro'i'M
w ill imly hr. . ,1 iw ,i,n rti,.' iner.!ii

N''lvi-rlir:pii- nt will hi: rivil th-- H.'i
ei'i.t.', uinl tin aov rt!-- i in will !' i!"'

..r l.rMlii.n lli.eil.,:i,iri er:ii"iith

i.iM'tr. in mm hh Minn s
( If i j p:i'-i-; or limp', ill- -

l in tin.' Hi 1. 1. iin ii- - follow..-- (M-

lliuii oin- Mimifi- - :i a 'l'.rii'. )

( me per n'liue . ,V)

Two i 'i r ij'iaro 7"i

Tlireeiiiertioas tier st'tian; 1 IM)

ix iu'ertlut.h 1 '
Tko Wei ks Mpian 2 .VI

One month in r suture :i .vj

Special run-- ' tnaile on l;irr: st'lv

or lor lonj." r time.

UNION HAKKUY,

LOWER THAM EVER!

(v. ' to Hjb pr. i t h al'.l tune- - Ul.il

tfi-ii- ol iiioii'.y, I '.ill, alter l.i- - date,

Sell Itn-m- m :"'. I""' l"'ii, or 'i
,ii:ike Inr "i Cenli.

Ai- - i f 'akfc ., ft,'., at pi'.pO:t.niiHi;U
prii-e--

i'ii.-- : ,1 ..i e ,.I tin- let in the
ai- -i '. lii r... .lit In' Ii'l I. l:i . i - as

u, h.
', ';' ' h r- - l om Klri.a-- v.i'l re'-ei-

. "c!.?.ii.
l:M hli ATlk i.
l'lop'r IMon Hal y.

i .it,.,i ial An-.- , ru.'H.Hi "!
i I'm, Ao:';i-- l i. '

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
i.titj'ifi.Ntl 1 n fct, n v.
iiiti' nl li'rr a"-- ii- t.w

i,.t tMt ur t;' to it ill

i. t K' proii'i' !n ati'i
?ic Pifii aMU r f Worflf'Ti.

: f.i.tJ.u,; j. t.
PHIUA c. itDtCAl ADVISER'

Mm' ...r.l. ,Prll,l! .B'.'f
knuii- -. .itte-rp- t iJloc'i,
I... , ul ur. .: w I","' "

A Ll.l VH.'AL LECTURK t .' '" " '
is ii.,- TliTOtiMl l.iii.i--, CitarrU.Uulure,u.
Ojmim Habit,, .pn,.-In-

i f ip. ,n .i. rM'twii.,i n a
.

op t

.( VH. IjUTT J, - N iu .. au Leb.i, 1!

CITY NEWS.
Wi:ii'lb.Y, Anxu-.- t ,

Inrin I or Mile.
A line (arm ol eighty :i r.'.-- .

liil"'-JI:irU- -r- di ll tniie Wi t ol lluiles
I'.nk. 1 ilty (live? lire ( lend m;.1 well

p Hu- - balance !! in ew titnlu r

lain). I 'or particulars apply to W. I'..

mi tin: larin. liouM bo

a'.lie-:'- -'l to tin1 lloil;;os Tark c

l .v. iMiv.

Home Auuiii.

I. l'.iatoii bai rettuni'il to lils old

stand in the IN;ir buiblin?, wlirrc In- is

better than ever to nivouiiiio--

Jati: Ins patrons ,'ilul tlic public' who

may l'.ivor him w ith a rail. He ha- - .'"'.tie

to in littiiifr up f

eonplo of nicely fiirnWhi'il rooms which

ho has provided with all the latct im-

provements and coiivrnieiii'i -- . lie em-

ploys only lirit cla.-.- s workmer, and tho e

wiio pMriitiize him will have their want)
attended to in style and will n
coiii-'eoH- treat mi-lit- il'

LCE! ICK!
Hu.--e, I.ooiuie i ( o,, dealers in north

ern lake ice, have removed their otllee

Iroiu tin; of Kihth and

Ohio to the iee hotlfe', one door be-

low the St. ('haili-- hotel, and are now

delivering leu in ull purls of the eity

I'liose deslrinjr the eold stull will leave

their orders at tlte new ollloe, when; they

will receive prompt attention.
.Ia.mks Kava.n.uv.ii, .Manager.

('atho, Ii i.s., May 17, 177. 1 1 n i

In llciuli r On- - l.i ver Ai'tiki'
When that Important socrctivo land

rc'iuires urousinjr, it Is only requisite, to

resort to Hostettor's Stomach Uitters.thc
national remedy lor Inactivity ol the bili-

ous orsaii, for constipation, and lor dys-

pepsia, besides those malarious disorders

to which torpidity of the liver predisposes
u person. Fur more surely does this
celebrated iinti-billoi- is cordial accomplish
a curative result than Mercury or any

oilier mineral drtta; used lo euro liver

dbordcrs. In lact, such medicaments
cannot lairly be called remedies,

although they may have a temporary
clicct, they eventually fail toinlluencethe
system renicdiiilly, but instead olten .lo

it serious injury. The Hitters, on the

contrary, are a spechic of tho most salu-

tary nature, and ate likewise a reliable

and nxvecable tonic, appetizer and ner-

vine.

Sole r I. ols nl llode' I'urk.
A siicc'lul train on tho Cairo narrow-gaug- e

will leave Cairo at 8:15 o'clock

a. in., on Tuesday morning, 2Stli Inst,,

to convey parties to the great sale of lots
at Hodges' Park on that day. Out) and
one-lift- h fare will be charged lor the
round trip, llelresbinents In abundance
on tho jrronnd tree of charge. Ito on

hand at 8:15 a.m. as the train will Rtart

promptly at that time.

Wliite Ptijr at New Yolk SJ

I'urfl. 1 iimlllc--s h'lj ini; in l.tn:o ii,tti-titli.-.- "

will lie null I lower. .'t

iciitmi iieni-- .
"

Ohl Man llii o U cumin;.'.

l! i ' liiinlly neerspiiry to ri m irk Unit

tilt' VW"ii 1' W.'MM.

'I'lio Sooilo i ii Illinois piT.iti uli'uy
honlil Ijo l at rami 'l ower.

Tlif Tenth street iiinti Is out of
aiul ImtiM I c lookoil to at oii'-i--

'I lie 'all-'- 'IV liii( ial;( i' I'nloii
ll uiii'liiu'r, anil rowiii;; m"

; l.i- " Inlly Vullli Men" 111'' talk-- o

ol i, ti f y l.il.o placeat IlieSt. Cliai'lc- -

"001,.

in,i, Woodward letuiiied from
( '.i-v.- York, on M'.inlav alb r- -

noon.

Mi .i" le Mollis and Miss lill.i

.Olilllti are 'j.en, Iinp a f'-- days with
llil-li'l- ill ioii' l,(,n.

V.'i- - Inve i be luvw.r half r, a .odd

iiriin;' at thi: oHiee, and v N Ihe

O'.vni r '.void' I coin and jct.
'I hero v, n;: a:i imtueii-- crowd at

llodi'-s- ' park y iday. A l.iro niiui-la-- r

i.l ( airo pcjile wcle there.

hid Arm- ii no el' per-o- n

. lb- t ,i c- - 'cm nil in nlikf, mid

liit'd line- - lliciii jit.-- 1 the ..aine.

- Th" Ladles Library will
ike a "hef.lo IlriHil' 801)11. It will

take place at o some one of

the society. It will ho a

(jay nllair.

.Mr- -. I). T. 1'arker aint Mi-- - A 'a
llalliday have yor.i! to I'liineroy, Ohio,
for a month's vi -- it. 'I'liey tor.i; their de.
partiin- - by the ''eati.cr .l inii i l, Parker
on Sun lay.

Tii- A.'iin I iramniic (.'lub, an rran-- 1

itioti i oiiipo-i-- of youijT j idic: and
riii ri i.l .lonedioro and Aniin, .'ire

talk'n of coiain;; to Cairo and ivinir an
e.'ltl'lt'lillMl''h!.

--- iiuiob'-- of yoiniT jr,.,,' Ieni"ii,
arnoii tll'TIl the Adonis v. ho prcides
ov-- the local columns of thi- - paper,
went to ilode,' park last eyttiih to

a ball to b 'ivn there.

priiifrlii-l- d' - an additionrd
i u hundred thou-ain- l dollar- - Pi com

plete the hew 'a'e hou-e- . '1 In I"
ot South' rn Illinois want th South'" ni '

penitentiary at (ir.ncl Tower.

Il'-tl- lli OllicerS.'o'.it, !a.k Li-h- til

'tp-e- t and .iv- - e vere.
lable dealer- - order-abo'- their
prcmi-i-- s in f.rd' r. 'J'l.ey pr.ii:ii.-e- d to
"rd'-a- up." and wire yik'ii firtlicr
time.

-- Mr. W. Andrew--- . !)
c.'iiidida:" l',- - eotltiiy jndi'i; d i

ei "Jh'.y, lii. I .I'iij 1'. h'obalts, of the
.laek-o- n eoiihty .', wen; in the city
yi -- tcrday, and called at the l!i t.i.r.m
Otli'.-"- .

Tie: W'i.mri!i' chih and library
are making arrangement- - to have

Mr-- . 'J'i- - l.dc of ( a Jr.dy who is
criji-ider- ijuite I lie cpial ot Airs. Scott-Sid- di

us as ;i readers, .'ivo an entertain-
ment in thi- - city time in October.

Miti-ll- Winter, tin: fainou.i vmal-i- -t

of .Memphis, was a passenger on the
lleil'- cl Texas on Monday. She contem-

plate 'ivini'a concert in this city some
time duiin the cominff opera sraon,
a- - by Ih rr Habi-lman- , the ba-.-- o

now traveling Willi Mi.--s Kellofr.

. II. Gilbert, Lp, returned home
by the altcrnoon train ou the Illinois
Ontrul yesterday. lie is as itronj; and
hearty mean be, and reportr all the Cairo
folks at Sheboygan, about lorly in num-
ber, well and hearty and enjoyinj; them-selve- s

nicely.

A iiian named Dingwall was aneed
by constable John 'ain yes erday

ii a 'barge of stealing several
article ol clotliinjr from the
store nl Mr. A. Mar.v. anil nNo a
pair cl ). snts from Mr. Jacob Lelming".
Dingwiill wa- tried before Jtidn;e Jiird
and cut to the county jail in delaiilt of
four hundiTdil'illats bail.

-- Mr, II. Me.Nin", I'll old and experi-

enced barber, l,:n taken charge nl the
hop on KighMi street, lorinerlvoociipied

by Mr. T.ampert. Mr. Mc.Nill is a white
man und an excellent barber, and will
ei deavoi-t- tive his ns good
work a- - can bo had at any other shop in
Cairo, lie folieits a share ot the patron-air- e

of our citizens. il 2iv

iiy Attorney Mdiee was on the
w ar path last night trying to have Fred
flood released from the county jail on a
writ ol habeas corpus, (iooil was ar-

rested on a charge ol larceny, and Judge
Itird sent him lo the eotintv jail in de-

limit ol two hundred dollars bail.
Whether ho was rel-as- ed wo did not
learn.

The luminary wants to know what
the ltci.i.r.TiN meant when, in rclerring
to Jim Suiiierwell's suit against thecity,
it said that Jim was "not certain about
his looting at best." We ineint precisely
what we said Jim wasn't certain about
his footing. 1 1 he had been he wouldn't
have (alien oll'tlieshlcwalk.andll he had-

n't fallen oil' the sidewalk he wouldn't
have brought suit against the city.

Yesterday morning, early, two
women, each with a baby In In r arms,
Hindu their appearance at the St. Louis,
lion Mountain and Southern railroad
depot, and began negotiating lor tickets
for the party to Julian, Texas. They
utateil they were front tho neighbor
hood ot Foreman, on tho Cairo und
Yhieeiincs railroad, aiul that some three
or lour months ago. had been abandoned
by their husbands, both of whom, the
wontftii hud since learned, were working
in tho vicinity nllmlliis. They propose
ferreting the truants out ami compelling
them to do their duty by them, itoth
of tho women seem to havo a great deal
ol business In them, nnd they will no
doubt ninko things very wnrm lor the
una ways If they Iiml them,

Tho ,S',i .sa.V: 'Tt is a diet that
LaArcmx, tho l)euiocr.itic member of
the i ommlo-.lon- avus lor Gi.in.l Towtr
fir..!, last and all tin: time." Certainly.
I iciiiocrats are always more lavorablu to

giying .Southern Illinois her just dues

than JlepublicaiiH; and so long as the
lb publican party icmaim hi power In

the state Siuitherii Illinois nee, expect

no lavors.

We learn that Miss Llki llobbin.s has

been employed for an ihdeliiiate length

of lime to manipulate the grand organ in

th" hurch ol the lleilcemer in this city,

and that ln-- engagement toinim nre on

Sunday next. Miss Ilubbins is an organs
i.--t ol rare ability, In lact wo believe flic

has no nuperiuT in ibis city, ;.,;d In r

pic-ciic- e will prove an attractive leuiurn

in the services of the church. We com-

mend tlm judgment of our Iriends hi

seeming her services, mid congratulate.
Hu m on having been able to do o.

:J is. t orns iv i. iniiiii, maniac
tuicrs and dealer-- m an Kinds oi tuacco
and cigars, have removed from thh city
to Meiropoli-- . We regret to make this,

announcement. Me regret to lo-- e Iroiu
among our men nicy men as

the members of this n firm.
Mr. orli' family, who have resided
here lor the l.i.--t live or m months will-w-

under-lain- take up their home in

Metropolis in a lew days. During tl.cir

abort in this city they formed a

pleasant aeipiaiiitanccihip, a id made
many warm friends all ot whom w ill be
loth to part with them.

Mayor Winter inicriiis us that he i.s

hourly expecting the steamer F.ckert at
our wharf, and rcipi. ts us to any he will

have ('Very thing in for his grand
excur-ioi- i and picnic within a very lew

days after the llok'tt arrive.-:- . He

therefore wants ail who contemplate
making the trip t, Mull
with him, to make no engagement for
the in xt wci-- and thn-ru- n Ihe ii-- of
beb.g robbed ol the great treat. The
people ol Padueah are looking ansiously
tor hi honor and ihe Cairo people, and
guarantee a glorious time. ( 'barley
l.'ee.l, lint.jolly good j.i .ij.ri tor of the
P.ichiiiGiid JioiHe wiil r'ie the Mayor "

paity a grand ball and suppc;- - at
at: I elegant hotel, and all

'! his I iir,i Ir;, u l and ncipiitiiitali'
to "come ami go."

-- On Monday eyciiiic.' Oiliccr Axl'--

arrc-te- -l a man named John Fiirguson

for stealing a pair ol' pants from the store

ol (joldsiiiie &. Kosenwater.

was taken before Judge I!ird tor a hear-

ing, and was held to bail in tiie Mini of
one hiindr. d dollars lo ans-.v.-- tin;

charge at the u xt term of the circuit
court. 'J he prisoner, being unable to

give bail, said he wa- - ready to go to jail,
and he and the oliici-- for that
place, Furtru-o'- i walked along very
peaceably wi'h the policeman until they

r,.a,:ii'd LighPjciilii ftrect, when he

(;!iict!y tooii a large knile from his pocket
and was about to open It, when Axlcy

discovered the movement, lie told
to "hand it over," which hu did

with the remark: "11 you had let uiego
a Minute longer you in vcr would have

pulled another man." is a
Texan, and Is a tough citicn.

Dun like comes to Cairo on next
Monday. September 'J, with a really good

circus. We are plca-e- d to In ar, and we

know that our read, rs will b'' pleased
also, to hear that Dan haa been so suc-- c.

I'ul this -- eason. All his earnings this
.summer have been expended upon the

show; and Dan, Pho nix-like, again rises
to maintain las old timed position.
Dan is again the "bo-- V l.c has an en-

tire new -- now, new aUrar-iion.- ..nd he
claims to h.Ue everything dillcr.-ii-t lrom
any other .show of its kind. In looking
over some ot our exchanges, we read in

the Western papers the itio-- t ilattcring
reviews upon Dan Pice's show this sea--o- n

wln reVi r It has exhibited: and the
I.uCioss", Wisconsin, mil Dubuque,
Iowa, papers declare that his -- how is

far superior in real merit to cither
Forepiitigh's or Ilariuun's. There is a
$,"O.WiO challenge now out from "Oil
Dan" lo Ilarmiiii or to pro-

duce any of their horses und do any one

trick that his trained horses can do.

D.ui's new brigade of military horses are
Indeed truly wonderful; and his new
school of brute actors must be seen to be
appreciated. There has also been added
to the company several stars
in the way of lady equestriennes, volti-gciir- s,

leapcrs, acrobatsyind aboutjiiltccn
leading specialty ariists. There is also
Willie Showles In his bare-bac- acts
mul who is the unquestioned champion
boy ri !cr in the world. Marquez the
wild and reckless rider of the;Amazin,
whose daring and dangerous feats make
It in appear truly terrilie.. Next in order Is
one of our Cairo boys Fred Herbert, who
on the wild bullalo represents the sports
and pastimes ol the wild Comanche In-

dian, Intact Dan Pice's new show is

thoroughly reconstructed and in saying
this we must not lorget to mention the
troup of educated dogs, they un indeed
amusing and call forth much mirth and
amusement in their drawing-roo- enter-tnlni-

nls. They dance, they sing, and
in fact they imitate humanity nearer than
it ever was thought possible for the
canine species to do; nil they lack Is our
speech. ild Pete and Harney tho edit

oatedinulcsofciiiir.se still remain with
the company; they am inseparable. Now,
having given our readers a lant idea of
what Dan Pice lsgolmr to show us, wo

hope that every one will turn out and
glvo the old veteran a hearty welcome
by giving him n big house, provo to him
that wu appreciate tho many visits he
has made, to our clly of late. Whenever
Dun bus a good show ho never torgels
Cairo; let us now remember him next
Monday.

Hiixlnil llnllcr,
Just receiving 'fl choice lot of butter,

best In thn market at New York Rtnre. fit

COlll'O,

Fresh Plo-j- nst In; 4 und 4 lbs. for
SI at dig Nrw Yontc Stouk.

fit

Hie Nonllierii renltentifiri.
The dissatisfaction of tho people ot

tliia section of the State over Ihe action
of the State ofliccrs In rejecting Urund
Tower us the location fur tho Southern
Illinois penitentiary becomes more ap- -

parent every day, and loud and deep are
tho curses heaped upon the heads ol those
olllcers, who had it in their power to
glvo to or take lrom Grand Tower the
coveted prize. As wchavo said before
nine-tent- ol the people, of Southern
Illinois behevo that a better
location than Crawl Tower could not
have been selected for the penitentiary,
n .1 ihai the reasons rsslgucd by the state
olli ei- lor not confirming the action of
lb- - o niisloners in locating it there
are weak and decidedly Ihmsy; and there
arc iho-- e who do not heitato to charge
that the ?tatc olllcers havo been bull-

dozed by tho bos.scs ol the Springfield
ring, w ho desire that the penitentiary
shall be located at unnio point
nearer that city no that
it may be more fully under their control.
On all we hear nothing but con-

demnation and denunciation .ol the
action ot ihe state olllcers in this matter.
Not only this, but fheie is au evident
disposition among tho people of this
portion ol the state to "get even'' with
tlie men who have been instrumental In
having the selection ot the commission
ers set by the state officers. At the
elceiicn to take place this fall the people
oi the state will be called upon to vote
on the pruposctiou to appropriate a
further sum of between sevtn
und eiht hundred thousand
dollar to complete the new
state Ih.'i-e- , aid unless a great change
come- - i.ver the spirit ol the dreams ol tlie
people ot lowet Kgypt before the election
comes 'round we venture tho assertion
that eight out of every ten voters will
east their ballots against the appropria-
tion. It cannot be Eaid that there Is any
politics In this matter; but as the peni-

tentiary is to be a Southern Illinois in-

stitution it should be located in South-
ern Illinois, and on this the people,
irrespective of political creed or party
lie- -, will Insi.ir,

Nine Money.
liny k our dry goods, boots ami shoos

and in fact all other goods you need,
where they are "old the chcapo-t- , at
Hie ('it. Nkw Youk SioitE.

lilVKIi NEWS.
The Alex. Mitchell, sunk near Keokuk

has been raised.

The Dor.i Cabler is the. packet for
Lvansville this evening.

The Jim l isk will be ou baud for Pa-

dueah as usual this evening.

The Vint Shinkle is lighting over tlie
bar at Lvansville and will come on
down.

Mr. Charlie of St. Louis, is

looking after the interests ot tho barge
line in the absence ot Col. lteardon,

A Yicksburg dispatch says that Wil

liam Parker, ot Cincinnati, a diver on
tho Lckert, was drowned on Saturday
evening at the wreck of the Golden
Pule at Omega landing.

The Glcuco spent the greater part ot
Monday trying to find a channel at
Thompson s deep enough to let her out.
Finally 'her pilots discovered a rout
around the bend as swift as a mill race,
but little wider than the boat and tilled
with a million snags more or less. At
the lower end the Glenco grounded for
a short time, but got out bclore dark.

The Tug Montatik with splendid
pumps tilled the cistern at the corner ol
bth street and Commercial avenue day
betore yesterday. This pump is pro-

vided with two openings to which lour
hoe can be attached and w ill be of
incalculable, servico should a firo occur
on or near front street as It can throw
two heavy streams as far back as Com-
mercial avenue.

A Fittsburg dispatch to the fWf.
Democrat says: '"The new steamer Buck-

eye State will be launched next Satur-
day! Capt, Ends addressed business men
at the Chamber of Commerce this after-
noon on the subject ol tho improvement
ot the Missis-lpp- l river. JIo said that
stream could be improved by 300 miles ol
jetties placed at intervals between St.
Louis und the mouth of lied river, so as
to give 25 feet ol water all the year round,
at a cost of between $50,000,0cbnd

and also reclaiming 1)7,000 square
miles of as good land as then Is In the
world. The jetty system, he said, could
not bo successfully employed on the
Ohio, because ot tho rocky formation ot
the bottom. The lecture was listened to
with close attention, and ut its conclusion
the Ch umber pussed a resolution Indors-

ing Mr. Eads' views, and calling on all
Chambers in ilio Mississippi valley to
take similar action.

Xollee.
I hereby notify saloon-keeper- s, and

all others to retrain from giving my hus-

band, James Powers, any Intoxicating
drinks. Any who disregard this warn-
ing wil be prosecuted to tho full extent
ol tho law, (Jt) Mns. Jami:s Pow'Kits,

II mo j imi i.vM'ia ?
With Its attendant troubles, constipa-

tion, headache, loss of appetite, gloomi-

ness, water brah, distress after eat-

ing, etc.? If so take DaCosta's radical
euro and bo well. Its result is astonish-
ing, and sure relief Is guaranteed In every
ease, whero It is used ns directed. It
osslsts digestion, tones up tho stomach,
strengthens tlm debilitated, restores a
natural tippetlte and as a liver regulator
has no equal. A clergyman of Philadel-

phia says : It is tho very foundation ol
health. To all who arc suffering from a

disordered stomach or liver, or who need
u gentle spring or summer tonic, we say
try it, and you will thank us for tho ad-

vice. Trial M.o 23 cents. Sold by Bar-

clay brothers
Also agents tor Parker's pleasant

worm syrup, which la lure death to
worms. Pleasant to take, and requires
no pnysio, a cents. Try it.

llama! Uami
best brauda of hams at the New York

Store forl.'Jo rer lb, and each ham war
ranted. 5t.

llypoi-lionilrlNil- a

Is a sad alllietion to sutler from. It attack!
all stations and conditions of life. There
Is a constant dread ol impending dangers,
the Damocles sword of imaginary evil Is

tmspended over, a morbid sensitiveness
of the thoughts and actions ot others,
etc. This disease generally arises from
an ullcctlon of fae liver, stomach, urinary
organs.etc, and can be successfully com-batte- d

by the aid of rest and light diet,
and the uso of a remedy w hich will

new force, promote secretions aud
excretions, and givo toue to tho whole
system. Such a health restoring remedy
has been lound in the Home Stomach
Hitters.

BANIaN.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CIT7 NATIONAL BANE, CAIBO

omenta:
A. H SAFFORD, President.
8. S. TAYLOU, Vice rTealdent.
W, UYSLOf, Sec'v and Treasurer.

dimctoim:
P.W. lUmi.AY, ( has. Gauoihii,
f. M HTornrxaTn, Hacl O. Sciicn,
(I. II. CrwsiNijiiAK . II L IUludat,

J. M. Phillip.

tKTKUEST paid on ilepneita at the rate ol all
annum, Mun-- 1st and 8ptm--

xr 1st. intercut not withiirawn 18 auaeu inune
liiitcly to tlie principal of the dipositfl, thereby
rivinK lliem coinnouml interest

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open every busincflftay from 3a.m. to S p.m.
1 .Satiu-'bi- evening for savings ileposita only

com t) to 6 o'clock.

W. HT81.0P. Treaamrer.

THE

City National Bank

CAIBO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL - - $100,000

OrVICKRH!

W. P. IIALI.1UAY, l'rcniilent.
IltNUY L. IIAI.L1UAY, VicePreat.
A. II. HAKFOKU, t'Ashiir.
WAI TI'U UYSI.OP. AM'tCafbier.

DlIlKCTOKSJ :

S. SrAATS TATLOB, ft. II. CCIMMOILAll,
II ,. Haludav, W. P. Hau.idav
U. V. 8TIP1IIH ilUUJ,

A. 11. Saffoiu),

Exchange, Coin and United Statea
Bonds Bought and Sold.

received and a general banilniDF.POSIT8 iluiif.

t Hro8, Prealilent. H. Wclla, Cashier.
I. taT, Vice l'rea't. T. J. Kerth, Asst. aah'r

illl CRT m,
Corner Commercial Ava. and bt Straat

CAIRO, XXjTjS.

Dl HECTORS
K. limes, Cairo. Wm. KhuW Cairo.
I'. Neff, Cairo. Wm. Wolfe Cairo:
A . Suswika, Cairo. R. L. Bllllngsley , St. Loula.
hi. Uuder, Cairo. H. Welle, Cairo.

F. II. Drtnkman, St. Louie,
J. Y. Cleuison, Caledonia.

.1 Ueneral Unnklne; Bnalnenaj Done.
sold and bought. Interest paid

n ibe 8aving8 Departiuvnt. Collections made,
nd all business orouiutlr attended to.

A, Repository of Fashion, Fl
and Instruction '

Harper's Bazar.
LLU8TBATKD.

MOTICIS OF TB( FH19S.

Foratrictly bonsebold matters and dress, Bar-rmi'- K

Da?.ak is altogether the best thing pub-
lished. To Uike it is a matter ol economy. Ho
lady can afford to be without It, for the Informa-tio- u

It gives will save her very much more money
hnn the subscription price, oesiaee giving me

aouscbold an InteroatlDg literary visitor. Chi-ji-

Journal. ,
ll'RI'IH S OAZAB IS proiliscajr llluo.i.icu, uu

jontains stories, jioeuis, sketclies, sad esssvs ol
a most attractive character. In lis liter--
try anil artistic features, me nAiAii unques-
tionably the beat journal of its klnU In Ike Coun

iry. fliituniay jkveuiug aci" .wu,

tags fros to all Hubaorlbere In the
UOlHll OMSfeB.

lUnrtR s TJAngAn, one year ..J 00

tl no includes urt'uaymtn, f U. sj, postage.bt
the publishers.

Subscriptions toIUnrtn'j Maqazikt, Win-L-
and Ua.-.a- h, to one address for one year, $10)

or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
tor one year, o wi postage iree.

An Extra Copy of either the Magaalne, Week-
ly, or llutui will be supplied graus for every
Club of Fiva ScHscmiiEKH at each, Inone
rcmlttancei or, Six Uoplea totj-'- u w, wiuioui
extra copy; postage free.

Hack NumtierB can ke supplied al any time.
The Volumes ol Hie hazah eonimence wiui

the year. When no lime is mentioned, ilwlll
lie umterntnc.it that the subu-rilie- r wishes to com-

mence with tin number uexi alter the receipt ol

''ihe An'nnal Volumes of Harpir's Hat Alt. In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expense, lor 17 (In each. A complete 8et,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt ol
cushat ths rate of t--i 'li twr valiune. freight at
expel M Ipurcliaaer,

il. ,ii, iw. vntume. il!tj.htrne blnil
l 0 wit be sent by m .uostnaiil, ou receipt ol

at.ui each.
iiiuexes to eucn voiuume teni graus on receipt

of stamp
Newspapers are not to copy thlsadvertlsenient

wlUioutPi" express order of llAaran A Hhoth- -
A4A(xm.
MAiU'lUlS BROTUEllS.Kew Tort

ULAKY,
HUM Mil BUOM UMil ISSMfrS1200 aiMm a. a. oaiNT a i d., a
i, t S) I Ussm ., Clulwul, 0

"""
I ill

m m M
GIVEN BY THE

Irish National dub
AT

Kluge's Hall,
ON

Tuesday Eve, Sept 4.
ADMISSION 11.00.

One ot the best string bands of South-

ern Illinois lias been engaged to lurnUh
the music. Come one and all and njoy
yourselves.

COMMITTEE Ok' ABRAHCEMElT
P. Graney, D.J.Foley,
J . Barrow, P. McKllegott. -

(tOAX

Coal M
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE..

MT. CARBON(Blfj Muddy)
AXB

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by tlx oar-lo-ad

t,on, or in hogaheada, tot ahlpoaent
promptly attended to.

IsarTTo large conaumera and a
manufaoturera, we ar prepare
io supply any quantity, by th
nontfi or year, at uniform rates.

CilBO CITT COAL OOMAIT.

Office on wharf boat, foot or Sixth it.'
Office of llalliday Brothem. opposite At

Charles hotel. ; i ; ,

Kgyptlan mills Twentieth (.

Coal dump, toot of Tnirty-eigut- h it, or
Post office drawer 300.

PAIST ADDOIU.

B. F. Blabo
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

BRUB2
kVall Paper, Window Olasa, Wis

dow Shades, tu.

always on hand, the oalsbratad ilUaUutla

AVROBA OIX.

f&romm 33u lXdlaa, aj,

Corner EloTontH Street ul Waaadms
ton Atoxbj).

LIVOB DEtliKia

R. SMYTH & OOe,

Wholesale and Befall Dealaia ia

Foreien and Domvitio

LIQUORS

WIJtES OF AIX KINVO,

No. 00 Ohio Levet,

CAIBO, ILLS.

fiMTTH A CO. kaeaM1 a lane stock oi tho best lassie aeiel. and give eaneouU attsatlea at Iks) wkaiaaaa.
anoh of the business. ,

JOHN SPROAT,

Wholesale Dealer la

Northern Ice
OfBoa, Corner TwtWh 4i4 ' 1

unio jjereo. "

ICE tr the Car Load or Tm Wilt .,.
packed tor shipping. , .

nfffnt A ItanAeM am skmMaa.'DIOAA AUII a UCs9.

Wholesale Qrcixro
'--Aad-

Oommiesion llerckia
AttAMTS AMjUUOAB WW t


